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IWiy yonr clothing of Sum Gug
cnlieitn

Jig stock of row clothing cheap
nt Sim lUtfcnhehut

New drcst goods at Gugcnhcims

Novelties in dry goods ut ynn Gu
genhoitni

Kobby clothing nt unheard of

tjjr atKutu Gugonhoims

lhiyjdfir tioJtt and shoes of Sam
Cugeiihcim

Dont 1 il to sco my stock boforo
buying

Sam Gugcnheim

Hays will deliver your groo erics

An infant of George Boards aiel
Saturday

J II Ilillyard went to Evansvillc
Tuefdny

John Vanhook has a new boy nt
his house

3 D Hodge ol Salem spent Sun ¬

day in Marion

11 1 Wooldridge of Salem was
in town Monday

Obo Paris has a fino now 10 lb
boy at his house

The colored pccplo lias a festival
Satuiday night

Dont foigct Ilcarin wants your
poultry Oct 2d and M

J II Ilillyurd will not go into the
drug business again in Marion

Guy littlo twelvo year old son of

Mr 11 J Williams died Friday

The now Motholist church will

piobably bo seated iith chairs

Marshall Hughes his a girl baby

at his house Tho first arrival

Miss Dixie Childress of Kdtly

villo is a guest of Miss Nell Wal-

ker

¬

There is still a demand for dwel-
lings

¬

as well as business houses in
Marion

Kit Harnabvs coal still has friends

in Muiion A good deal is being
hauled

The town has ordered a iIozmi ga-

soline

¬

Ininps or the ttici t3 They

ore tlaisie

Poy SIjll Mjlcy andwifcretiif- -

ned Saturday from a four weens vi-

sit

¬

in Virginia

Miss Lena Woods went to Salem

Wednesday to assist Miss Ada Gil-

liam

¬

teaching

RJJlessrs J W ami W M Freeman
went to Golconda Saturday to hear
Gov Filer speak

And down went McGinty

Why Because he didnt buy his gro-

ceries

¬

from Hays

If there is anything in good gro-

ceries

¬

big weignt and lov prices

you should try Hays

Mrs J 11 Walker left for Atchi-

son

¬

Kansas Tuesday to visit her
sister Mrs Fannie Lively

Mr A G Gilbert of Paducah
was in town Wednesday Hois win-

ding

¬

up the Alexander estate

Messrs C C Dorrgh R Parker
J Spears and W II Padon of Sa-

lem

¬

pid us a visit Thursday

Hays will certainly convince you
that ho is the man ti buy your gro-

ceries

¬

from if you will try him

Sam Gugcnheira spent last week

in Cincinnati Louisville and Evanr
ville buying hfs fall stock of goods

A trial is all Hays wants If his
goodr tieatment and prices dont
merit your patronage try another
man

Eld John Spurlin began a protrae
ted meeting at Pinov crook Monday
Set vices will bo continued indefi-

nitely
¬

Tom Guess a armor in the Salem
Valley sold one thousand bushels
of old corn a ftiw days ago at 15 eta
per bushel

Marriago licenses have been issued
to It E L Cliron and Emma Plum
lee W II Ilodgos and Mary F Dui
vail J A Craync and Mrs Orpha
Cannon

Mr Loving tho milliner has em-

ployed
¬

a first class trimmer a lady
who thoroughly understands tho bu ¬

siness She hasju3t arrived from
tho city

The smelling committee of tho
Board of Trustocs ought to do a lit-

tlo

¬

work Tho streets alloys back
yards outhouses etc could profita-
bly

¬

be cleanod

Bring me your poultry Thursday
and Friday Oct 2d and 3d I will
pay tho highest market price Re-

ceive
¬

at Marion depot
A M Hcarin

A stylish hat at poor mans prices
can bo had at Fraziors Shady
Oroya

v

V

It is statco that there is not a
church in Perry county nml that
the school houros can be counted on

onos fingeiP

Mr Our n ali an will build no houses
on that part of tho burnt district
owned by him thn fill Ho will fill

it with biiik business houses next
spring

Mi J J Losier of Ptulucah spent
several days in Marion this week
Ten years ago ho was n school boy t
this place He is now selling church
and sciioil furniture

Misses Nottio and Lizzio Glass
ham of Salnn took tho train nt
this placo Monday for Louisville
They will Bpcnd two weeks with
friends in thocjty

Elder Green II Bolt was taken
suddenly and violently ill while liol-

ding a protracted jnceting at Free
donAhurchlaslvecK jrjdjjajl to be
removed to his homo in tho Levitt
neighborhood

Mr J L Bushing will begin his
school at Lono Star Sept 2D 1800
He taught four years at Midway and
left that school against tho protest
of tho patrons a good lccommen
dation

The Littlo River Association ad-

journed
¬

Friday alternoon after mi
interesting session All the chur-

ches
¬

except Cave Spiings were rej
resented and the proceedings thro ¬

ughout wcie pleiart nswell as pro-

fitable The next session of tho As
sociation will be held with Macedt --

nia chutili
V hile in Frodonia last vek we

called J T Morgm one of the lead
mg niei- - hijfits of the town and
found him busy opening and maik
ing iali gyrdj He lias a good s ock
and 3 011 will sve money by trading
with him lie will srll you goud
boots for t 7f good shoes 50c

RevThoiim pastor of the Chi
pel Hill chuiuti died at his home in
Kuttawa Monday Ho was a man
nf many good qualities and his

death will be deeply regretted by iu

numerous hionds ui and around Ma

rion where he wis wcl known

Mr J J Scott returned from Km
bi last week He went ttiSKan
in Vilo eirly spring rented lanfiand

winta and drouth ruined his crops
and In returned to Kentucky to ie
main

The Hoard of Town Tiustecs nut
Monday A 0 Moore officiating is
temp mry chairman K B Eddins
the city marshal ard collector In 1

year had lelused to turn over die
tax book to the new collector upon
tho pounds that the action of tic
Board eineo the resignation of Judgo
Kiuin as chairman were not legal
because there was no chairman A

ennmitteo was appointed to stttle
with the collector and to demand the
books

Fiunk Summervillo drove around
to office Saturday to ehow us he
said that J P Sullinger didnt
havo the only colt in tho county
1rark has a line colt We are glad
to note that many of our farmers

aie giving more atention to the
guide of their stock than formerly
The last off years have witnessed a

womdeiful improvement in this ies
pect A laudable ambition to excel
in quality of stock is springing up
among the farmers and is doing muc
good Tho old scrubs are however
pretty numerous and it will take
several years yet to eradicate them
but they nro goingnnd must go

Xcmv ICiuiU Hitlliling
Marion Bank has purchased the

cornei lot upon which Hillyards
drug store recently stood and will

immediately erect a two story biick
building upon it Tho corner room
will bo occupied by tho bank and
between it and the IklSS building
will bo three business houses Ths
building will fill up one of the ug-

liest
¬

gaps left by the fire and it will
be of a style and charactor to orna
merit the town

Four Times Murilctl
Mr Thomas Georgo a prosperous

farmer of Livingston county and
Miss Luh Lowry daughter of Mr
Thomas Lowry woro unitod in mar
nago at the brides fathors Thurs ¬

day night Mr Gooigo is but 2

ycais old and this is tho fourth timo
he has been married

H ow Is ItT
That ITays can sell you better

groceries for less money Because
ho knows how and when to buy

Wlierc Ih He

Tho Row John J LafTorty edi-

tor
¬

of tho Richmond Christian Advo-
cate

¬

wants to know tho whereabouts
of Lemuol W Powoll who onco lived
at Powells Mill near Cozot Albe
marlo county Va Dr Laflortya
address is Richmond Vu

i
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Ii liohao xMt nrtt k ii ii- -

PI o nonii o Dr J V Dilijcour
new of Public
Schools having Ik en mentioned in
eoimcition wall tho Republican no
mitrition for Congress tho Press
called upon the doctor to know if he
was a candidate for tho nomination
In response to our question ho said

1 am not a candi late for the nom ¬

ination in any sense
Would you aicept tho nomination

if it were ten lei ed youV
1 positively would not I have

no timo to make a canvass and tho
party can not afftnd to put out a can
didae unless ho makes a thorough
and vigorous canvass This 1 can
not do because I havo my hands full
now Tho duties of my ofiico ro
quiro my attention and this Jin con
nection with my law practice will
mast Assuredly Kcp mo out of any

lOMipp Congress oven if my party
disposed to onlcr upon me thofelIt

honors of a nomination

glo tin1 Smnliiy Kcliool WorK
VIH

After txiisuhing some of tho S S
woikcrs 1 have decided to call to
meet in the town of Marion Fiiday
and Saturday bofjrc the fouith Sun
diy in Oct

Rov Foskett of Louisville hns
promised to ho with us Let oil the
S S worker e cmiio

J 1 Kevil Co Pres
Sept 22 ISflO

Amiilui Iatonr
John 11 Gillith recently of this

plae lias secured a patent on a

hnnip hook hicl tho patentee
cliimolin snmo great ndvantigc
over ther old fashioned hook The
hook i really three hooks arranged

no nbove the ether in parallel
plane the top and bottom hooks be-

ing

¬

bent hiteiiilly upon opposite
silvs of the middle hook Uy tlib
device the weight in pulling can oe

regulated and changed from one

piint to another on tho shoulder of
he horse

Tlit ii lliii C011I0 I

xueeonie t for tho office of nSr md i fine
Ir Is precinct r low

t I C ulle forming it
hoatd by the court last week

d four otcs wertuthrova
luaking thevote 11 tie Moml

he matter w is settle l by lot Num-

ber
¬

ucre on two slips of pa-

per

¬

and the slii- - were placed in a

Luckct Hairy llaynes rcprcfcciit
itg Cully drew out 1 slip and Sher
il fi keis tlrcw one slip fur Imbo

ti mi 1 s fjii until nil the s ip
weo diawti and the numbers added
when it was found lmbodenii

had drawn an aggre ¬

gate ol 8 and Cullys IS Accord
nj to tho lot Itnboden won

run orini
Mu ioii capital of Crittenden

county 1 ojscsses enterprising
three of whom are oficring

building lots to any and all free to
thnse who will build upon them --

Union hoc il

2Vim 3lcarM
Wo have just received a largo and

hnuUome ami it will always
bo for funeral occasions Re ¬

member wo keep constantly on hand
1 largo stock ol and metalic
c iffins ami ckets

Olive

Ilemleroou Inir -

Thn Ohio Yalloy Railway Compa ¬

ny will sell to llcnderso
Ky t one fare tor tho rouiwl trip
Good going Sept 30 Oct 2d I5d and
lh Good roturning to and in- -

dueling uct
J H Hrawncr Agt

CnhMiell iuety 1nlr
Tho Ohio aey Riilway Compa

ny wU sell tickets at tne fare for tho
round trip to Princeton Ky and re-

turn
¬

gx October
8th Orb 10th and llih Good ie- -

turning upti and 11
1890

J K Brawncr Agt

IOB Touu IVantcel
I want to hire some 0110 with a

nod log team to haul saw logs for
about 3000 feet of lumber Haul
ing to bo dono from my farm two
and a half miles northwest of town
to Lambs mill in Marion 1 will
pay SU per thousaid ensh Hauling
must bo done immediately Call at
Press office G M Rivsuu

Attention
I dosiro tho ladies and

Crittenden county to call at my mil
linery store aiid exarainomy fall and

stock of I dont
havo to employ a trimmer nor a

dressmaker consequently can sell nt
smaller profits Call and bo conr

Bogard

I want country

4 1

kJI
t tw

c r7 JB

31 v ItitriictlH Cull Twenty 3IiuutcMit Vrcilonla
To SJembors of tho lir-tCon- - Yc oditor had oocasion to pay the

grossiojinl District CoinmUiM city of Frcdonia an alternoon call
Having been advised by Col John I Friday Sho is up and at it as far as

B Unstleman chairman of th1 Dem biiiiiness ia concerned There aro
ocratic State Central Committee thutj fourteen business tho dual
I am oxolficio chairman of the Con lJ placo and business is divided un as
grcssional committee of the First
district I hereby request the ohair
man ofoich Domocintic com

inittee to attend a mooting of tho
oongiessional district committee at
Paducah Monday Sept 2Jth 1890

the organizing tho
elstrict committee and taking siiohj
action as they may deem best in re ¬

gard to tho selection of a Democrat-
ic

¬

candidate for Congress in this
district Honry Burnott
Member State Ex Com Inrst ¬

IlireMiology and Hiieeplialogy

Piof R O Dieuis jf New Or- -

leans has been delivering lectuies
nt this placo this week on Phrenolo-
gy

¬

and hypnotism Ho has hod largo
audiences and has the people of Mn

rion thoroughly wotked upon theso
themes His lecturos inspen con
sidtriblc literary merit besides the
scientific ideas advanced Hypno-

tism
¬

ie a kind of sleep said to be
produced by magnetism and this
phase of his lectures has pr
the most interest in Mai ion After
Ins lectures he gives public exhib
tions of hpnotism While in th
hpnoto state the ruljeots re ccni
potoly submissive o the Pi fesfior

will find ontiroly horclt ol Miirci
ollsrles

It woultl be uukiid alter eijoy a
ing a special invitiiton by tho H rjd
of Trade of Cumbland G11
visit their little tit not to uient on
some facts I with it

Cumberland Gn is less than twoj

yean 0 I situited m the Tonnesso
side of the mountuin The town is

incorporated with about ore thous- -

and ints Tho Board of
Tvido are making every efTirt to1

build up and beautify their town by
buibiing stores churehna hotels etc

TlnMtistoric little city is blessed
uiti Btilrtliir Litittrr nlitvnfltfiov w WWkiiiiu

number of litno4
itrateu Mmes bf tonp which tnvle

een rre f nubolen an Jno the side
wis

Cuily
out

written

that

nnitK
the

citi-

zens

hearse
ready

wooden

Walker

tickets

up

Tickets going

Iullcs
of Marion

winter goods

vicccd
Liura

the

houses

county

purpose of

dis-

trict

ducod

connectc

inhabit

niouttun at
bas whit is iiiowi as uip rr-

Salamoir vnvt
had been tho

about rtW anif
the mountain snle ie en him
ral curiosity The cavo wa- - jiuti
fully lighted up for one mib at th
etui of which mile the dinit ball
was reached olnut 12 ocloe and
suh a lunch as kings would delight
m see was spread J tor the quill driv-

ers
¬

of Kentucky Petrified turkeys
hams and other things too tedious
to mention were there to say noth ¬

ing of the Auditorium and Queens
chamber in which ire all tho beauti-

ful formations usually found in such
pluces

Tho Puk Company own lands
near by upon whdi they are pre
paring to build a Sanitaiium which
will cost 850000 aS drivos and
parks for pleasure FcekcrsJ

A wagon road Uils from Jbaso of

mountain to Pinna e Rock seveml
bundled feet above to Gap itself
Do you want to locate on a h nlth
mound go to Cimberlini Gap
where vou will ha e all tn-- a lai t--

age of good b thehal
beato and sulphur and las and not
1UstAgood people with whom to as-

sociate
¬

J Bkli Kivil
IrouTlilL

A M Gilbait has iii his fall and
wintor shoes an I boots

Hu kner Armstrong or UK i

ho guest of relatives in this commu-

nity

¬

Clem Pom has purchased x saw
nidi

The meeting at Cave Spring con

ducted by Hvm Travm and McSli
can has resulted in many conver-

sion
Revs Smith and Niles closed thoii

mooting at Hillsdale Sunday night
A number professed religion and
sanctificution

vio notice in tho last issuo of the
Press that tho Weston scribo has
criticised what we wrote in regard
to their tcachor who is from this
vicinity Well wo blundorod and
hastened to correct it Oh yes Mr
Walker know that thcru was some
objections to his teaching tho school
for ho learned it just beforo ho nr
rived at Weston tho day boforo ho

began tho school But tho lawful
employers had employed and desired
hitn to toacli Wo havo written
anything for tho purpose of reprjving
the Weston patrons but only want
od them to know that certain re ¬

ports circulated in thoir district con

corning thoir present toucher were
untrue Wo aro glad to har that
Mr Walker is overcoming all objoc
tiSus unit now has a full school lie
is a deserving man and should bo

will a xnir una iniparuu wii bobacon pay f
Hays B Ju8e to arsy

are done
Brithool

dnV--

- Jk KJ b AM

4- -

-

in

lor

-

j

¬

¬

follows
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MARION ClUTTENDEJN COUNTY- - KENTUCKY

Supeihitendent

representative

incudingOct

rfoiTU ritunoKiA
I 13 Furgeson hardware
G E Caldwell dry goods
turn Ilowerton dry goods
Joo Doboc groceries
Rice Rice groceries

FIIKDONIA

J A Garner dry goods
Deboo it Jacobs grcceries
11 C McGoodwin haidwarc
Dr R R Morgan drugs

JT J Morgan dry goods

feT Byrd dry goods
KtohnlJ orr V Co furniture

Jas Bugg drugs
w B Jloorc groceries
They are all plcanant business men

ami appear to bo doing a good busi
ness and nro peaceful contented
and happy shaking a poer editors
lhand as heartily as if a fat pocket
3opk was within his gra9p

Judge Garner holela the scales of

justice as police judge and we arc
satisfied that t is going to have that
mudhole between the new and old
town arrested for it was itli and
jis certainly a public nuisance

Henry McGoodwin erstwhile a
citixou of Marion has plenty of work
to de besides keeping houe selling

dinrdware ciliting tho Frrdonia dc- -

partment of tho Princeton Banner
has a b no not buy but big

ino iMigiiMi masuii put 10 piny
Jrttll
f Walter Byrd puts great store by

the fine country surrounding the
own He suggesc l ttic niea mat

Crittondci Caldwell Lyon and Liv- -

ingsttn counties ouglit to unite and
liohl a big fair every year mid that
the central point and jilace lor hold ¬

ing It is Fredonia This is not a
bad idea

Dr Morgan bad been out to the
Baptist Association the day before
and was telling how Flder Taylors
sermon on disputed points of church
doctrine worriod Inclo John Hill- -

yird
SBklOorRn t As

ey OW wllcn re tu ning Ion
1

air water

not

- grip 3ti tho buggy fell to the
i mil ami for his trouble tarries

Irs arm in a sling
Htm Ilowerton is the bustier of

South Feodonri and he seatcdjus
on a cushion chair while ho wrote a

curd for the leaders of the Press
which will bo found in another col-

umn

¬

Geo Caldwell is the chattiest man

in South Fredonia George has a

fino milk cow that he thiires a great
deal of She gives five gallons of
milk per day and il any man has a

cow to beat this record he can have

the blue ribbon

sorrs
If you want to buy hardware coo-

king
¬

and heating stoves saddlery
wagon anil buggy harness and all
kinds of farming nnplemonts at bot ¬

tom prices go to McGoodwin at Frc
donia

Get an Acme Hnrrov trom Mc
Goodwii Tukc it homo ami try it
and if it docs not prove satisfactory
return it

Road carls at very low figures at
McGoodwinp Fredonia

Dont you forget it G E Cald-

well

¬

ha3 got the best neitost and
cheapest stock of boots and shoes
ever brought to Fredonia Come
and see them and get his prices

Calicoes at 6 and GV cents at G E
Caldwells South Fredonia Ky

If you want good goods 7ity go
t Caldwolls llo sells for the
cadi

Tho prices of boots and shoes have
gone up but G E Caldwell is fell-

ing

¬

at tho sime old prices Ho his
a very 1 ergo stock and sells for cash

Hats of all kinds at G E Cald-

wells
¬

chenp for cash

Goods very cheap at G E Cald-

wolls
¬

for tho next 50 days for tho
cish

Go to W B Mooros now store
for big bargains in everything You
will bo surprised at his low prices
llo will pay tho highest price for
produce

For fall and winter clothing dont
fail to soo Fraziers stock at Shady
Grova

Noli CO

Farm of S8 acres 8 miles north of
Marion on Stato road 75 ocrcs
cleared and in grass and olovor CO

of tho 75 good tobaoco land Will
soil for 81000 one third down bul

uncfTn ono anil two years with six
por cent intorest or vill traelo for
town property in Marion

J Mr McOhesnoy
galctn Ky

iSii

H fc -

an ik

Ssilciu

Mr T M George one of tho most
prosperous farmers in this county
and Miss Lou Lowery tho accom-
plished

¬

and beautiful daughter of

Thomas Lowery woie united inniar
triagc at tho residence of tho brides
father Wednesday night Many ol
the fiienels of both parties wero pro
scnt Shortly after tho marriage all
wero invited out to tho dining room
to upper It woultl tako too much
timo and space to describe this sup
pot but it was a grand affair in eve-

ry
¬

respect and only such persons as
Mr Lowrey ami his good wife could
get up such a supper We wish the
happy eouplo a long and prosperous
life

Yornon Matlock of -- Weston Ky
brought Miss Bulah Barnos of Ma-

rion
¬

to tho wrtiilding From the way
thoy looked at each other if allow d
to guess on tho subject wo would
guess that they twain would soon be
mutle one

Johnny Lowery and Charley Ev-

ans
¬

arc going to leave us soon they
will attend the school at Lebanon
Ohio

Fted Vanhorn of Blackford is
talking of 01 cuing a saloon in our
town Wo hope he will do so we
need money to improve tho Jfetrcct
and ho could select no better place
to Fell whisky than Salem

B 11 Hayden sold two moie lets on
church street yesterday Our town
is on a boom and has at last taken
the proper course to mako a good

town
The citznii3 ol Salem and the

neighborhood hae formed a 3tcck
company to build a largo two story
brick college to cost not It ss than
tl11 Ihrmtilil InlliC lcnni Ilnlr
donated si acres of ground adjoin-
ing

¬

town for the building site and
for the college cimp is Five thou
sand dollars nf henijtiey has alrea
dy been Bub--ribc- by jijood men
ami the manor ic in the hand of

able energetic men who will Jpus h
tho entcprifC tluoigh

James Baxtei has returned liom
Texa ami is making arrangements

go into tho family grocery busi-n- e-

here
--ftirkov A Spnrs who sold out to

Farns v Gray are talking of stait
ing another drug store here

Jessie Gray informed mc lliit he
alone paid out to tho farmers of Li ¬

vingston county last year in actual
cash over forty thousand dollars for
stock Now tin n to think of whar
the other stock men such as Reed A

Bibb Jim Davis L Ilibbs Dave
Adams anil many others have paid
out in cash to the farraeis of this
county for stok and then you will

havo sorao ide a what our tanners
arc doing in the stock line All of
the above named men ha c thine
much moro trading than Jesse Gray
in the last year

Overdyor Slocum

Mexiou
1

1

Wedding in town this week Mr

Robert Cliron to Miss Emma Plumle
Bob is a good boy anil his many
friends wish hun bon voyage

The big boats are all 111 line now
is tho timo for a cheap ride North
or South

Some of tho Dresser boys still like
Wcton or something draws thein
back some bright eye attraction I
guess

J W Hughes wears a broad smile
It is a tend pound girl at his houso
this time

MrJulin Nunn one of our best
farmers was in town Frnliy

The Bottom Rock base bull club
crossed oats with the Joes Saturday
Good game and at tho close tho Joes
had 8 to their opponents 5

Big boy at Powoll Heaths on the
IStli

What has becomo of the Cridort-

Gone in tie nine hole
W 1 Nunn who has been on a vi

sit to his father talks of returning
to Florida next week

Incle Chip Nunn has rebuilt his
house destroyed by tho cyclone

J L Hughes and wife paid Elijah
Hills family a visit Saturday

D G Moroland is out again after
a week with 11 catarrh and chills

11 F Ilaynes and Lewis Cook made
a flying visit to Mariin Sunday

Harry Cook was in Evansvillo
last week on bi

Dumby heard from his brother on
Sunday that ho thought was dead
for 25 years

Undo Kig had a mighty Sick horse
Sunday

Brookmoycr is a good one behind
the boy Crowcll is a daisy in tho
fiold Tom R is the boss batter the
Bottom Rock short stop is a II un
Copt Jim eends tho nippers an conik
all round Chus L tckoy is 11 hustler
Bethany Rock boys uroall fino fel-

lows
¬

and play woll for their prac-
tice

¬

B

The best 50o limteriiin tho world
at Piorty Son

t v

w

THE MOIIMWJjDESTIOJ

Itcioit u lie t lull Commis ¬

sion lor Hie Year Cud
lug September 1

Salt Lake City Sept 17 The
LTtah Commission has forwarded to

tho Secret ny of tho Interior 11

longthy report of its operations and
proceedings for tho year ending
September 1 IbJO

The principal feature of tho report
is the recoinmcndaticn of further
legislation in support ol the existing
laws After review ing the elections
held in Itah since their last rcpoit
tho Commissioner says

During tho year there have been
frequent expressions of tho hope lhat
tho church would iiisomo authori-
tative

¬
and explicit manner declare in

favor of the abandonment of pOlig

amy or plural marriage as one of the
saving doctrines or teachings of the
church but no such declaration has
been made Thero is littlo ica
son for doubting so completo is the
control of tho church over a large
majority of the membership of the
so called Mormon Church and a
setIcincnt cf the much discussed
Moimon quot tion would soon be

icachctl
Tn the contrary in all the teach-

ings
¬

of the Tabernacle and the
church organs eveiy effort of the
Government to suppieo thin crime
if still denominated as a persecu-

tion
¬

und those charged with ferret-

ing
¬

tut and prosecuting the guilty
a e denominated is persecutors ol
the Saints The church poems to
grow moi e united from thy to da
under thebo teachings At the gen
eral cuforeiice of the church held
it Salt Lake in April last Wilford

oodruiT i disfranchised polygumist
was chosen Prophet Seer and Rev ¬

el ito and President of 1I16 Church
ol sti3 Christ of Lattei Day Saints
in ill ihc woiltl the fiit time since
the death er John Tailor in 1887

thit that orlke has been filled
At the same time Georgo Q

Ciiiion was choccri as First Com --

seller in the First Piesidonc and
Lorenzo Knew as President of tht
Twelve Apostles rtll of them beng
disfranchised pMygamists

The Iouueil of tho Twelve
Apostles w is completed by filling all
vjcmcic A lirge part of the twelve
apostles and the high dignitaries of
the church are polygamisis anil all
aro lept rtcil to la open bedievcrs m
tho doctrine Indeed it is believed
that no one fan bo promoted tooffiie
in the church unless ho professes a
belief In if u a ttindiJierital doc-

trine
¬

The rept rt then quotes from
speeches of President Woodruff C
Q Cannon ami others in iuport of

the assertion and continues It i

tho opinion ot tho Commission th t
nothing but the tvholcsomo fear of
the penalties ot the ltw leads them
to even mike a pretence of obedience
to it in that theio has never been
any change in the gospel ordinan
cc

The Cunimisnii is in receipt of
repors from us registration officers

wlieh enumerate forty ono male per-

son

¬

who it is believed have enter ¬

ed into ihe polygamic relation in
their seveial precincts since tho Juno
revision in 18M Crediting ttic m
with ono pural wife each would give
cithty two persons thus reported as
entering into the relation forbidden
by hw and said to be forbidden by

the chutxh authorities Tho belitf
is also oxptessed that only a ninill
proportion ol too polygamous marri
ages are reported as nunv of the
registrars are members of the Moi-

mon

¬

church
Tho Commission e commends that

tho powers of tho Commission be so
enlarged ns to authorize and enable
it to issuo instructions which sh ill
bo binding upon the registrars of its
appointment in the performance o

their legal duties The report also
iccoinmonus tho enactment of a hw
similar to tho Idaho Test Oath law

believing that it would do moro to

pjtauontl to tho teachings und
practice of polygamy than has yet
been accomplished by I ho partial en ¬

forcement of existing laws
In conclusion the Commision ro

peats what it said 111 its last rcpert
that in thi3 matter tho Govern ¬

ment anil Congress should tako no
backward or even wavering step hut
should continue tho activo and vig-

orous
¬

onfoicement of tho laws and
the improvement of thoiu by tho 11

mondniout of such as would mako
them moro efiectivt and by enrfcting
such other laws as experience may
show to bo wiso and more efficaciou
to accomplish tho desired end

The Migsissppi Constitutional
Convention made tho payment ol a

8J poll tax thoonly qualfiication to
voto where a man has roaidod n tho
State two years
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